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Brierf Facts o'f the case:-

M/s.It[abrosPharrrtaPvt.Ltd.,3'dFloor,orientalHouse-il,N.earLawGarden,
Eilis Bridge, Ahmedabad - 3g0 006, (herer.rutt"r-rJ,rt"a to as the "importer" for the

sake of brevity) had filed eils Ji ir,r, N"' 69;;;80 dated 07 'IO'2O14 and No'

759ggg1 d.ated 26.1t.2[t,+"t IcD:;;;armati' t<1li7nm'Ahmedabad' for the import of

,,Fh_rcold syrup,,valued at Rs. o,zlg,zzil-r,,a "E""ii;;;Forte capsules" valued at Rs'

2,08,66,856/- respectively, falling,,,j". CTH No. 3oo4go2g. The said goods were

ini.rially .*oor,"a ulrJ "ru,r"q.r..r.,? 
;;orted and cleared without payment of duty"

2.Aspe:rtheprovisionscontainedinRule43AoftheDrugsandCosmeticsRules,
|gss,drugs"*u.impor,tedintolndiathroughoneofthefollowingplacesnamely:.

(i)F.erozepurCarttonmentand'AmritsarRaLlwayStations(fordrugsimported
Lry rail'across the frontier with Pakistan)' 

drugs imported' by

(ii)f}ongaon,Mohiassan..,u*u.'.ghatRailvlayStations(for.
rail across the frontier with Bangladesh)' 

rnecting Raxaul in

(iii) IRaxaul (for d'r'rgs imported by road and railway lines cor

;, llf::#:X;iifl,t!1ff#;, cochin, Nhava Sheva and Kandra (in respect or

;; r#-j#,,;ffii.?r. f,ii,i;I,'ltiii, Ahmedabad and Hvderabad (in respect or

drugs imporle'C by airports into lndia)'

Thustheimportofdrugsattheotherportls,thanthosementionedabovewas
r:LotpermittedaspertheprovisionsofDrugsandCosmeticsRules,1945.

:i.Thrts,intermsr>fRule43AoftheDrugsandCosmeticsRules'1945'ICD'
I(hodiyar,wasnotade:signatedportforimportcrfdrugsandthustheimporterhad

'iolated 
t,e Rule 43A of the Druis and Cosm-etics; Rules ' tg45 read with Ahmedabad

customs tpub;; Notice J{o. 16/2007 - dated 19'03 '2OO7 '

,+.Fu'rtheraSpersectionlll(d)oftheCustomsAcl,lg62,*afiygoodswhichare:
importedorattemptedtobeimportedoraretlroughtwithinthelndianCustoms
waters for the purpose of being imported' contrary to any prohibition imposed by or

under this Act, or urry other-law for the time being in force shall be liable for

confiscatj.on,,, Thus, t'e subject good,s had been imported into India violating the

provisions of Rule 43A of trr. nrrgl and cosmetics Rulls' 1945 and therefore' the said

goods were liable for c.nfiscation in terms of sectlon 111(d) of the customs Act' 1962'

5.Itwasnoticedthatthegoodswereimp-ortedintolndiaviolatingtheprovisions
of Rule 43A of the I)rug" ,',a Cosmetics Rules, 1945 ancl totally valued at Rs.

2,15,46,,I25f-andw,:rethusliabieforconfiscationunderSectionlll(d)ofthe
Customs; Act, I962arrd the importer were thus liable for penalty under Section 112

and Sectio n ll7 of the' Customs Act' 1962'

6.M/s.NabrosPlrarmaPvt.Ltd.,3.dFloor,orientalHouse.II,NearLawGarden,
Eliis Bridge, Ahmederr,ad - 80 006 vide F. No.: vtiiT to'26lrcD *"1/:Y1?:"1ftatea

15.06'20lgwerecrrltedupontoshowCausetotheAdditionalCommissionerof
Customs, Custom Hotlse' Nt"''t'gpura' Ahmeda'bad-38o 009 as to why:-

(il thegoodsimported'namely"FlucoldSyrup"valuedatRs'6J9'5681-al:Id
..EssliverFrrrteCapsules,,fallingundercrnr'ro.3oo4go2g,totallyvaluedat

Rs.2,15,,16,425/-(RupeesTwoCroreFifteenLakhFortySixThousandFour
Hundred,I.wentyFiveonly)shouldnotbeheldeisliabieforconfiscation
und.er the rcrovisions of Section 111(d) of the Customs Act' 1962;

F. No.: VllUlO-26/lCD-Khod/O&A/2018'
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(ii)thepenaltyshouldnotbeimposedonth.emunderSectionll2(a)ofthe
Customs Act' 19t62;

(iii)thepenaltyslr<luld'notbeimposedonthemunderSectionll7ofthe
Customs Act' 1962'

T.Theirnporterwasofferedapersonalhearing'c>n2i-.lo.2o19,whereinShriR.R.
Dave, cons,ltant of M/s. Nabros'rnrr-. pvt' r'ta' appeared b"f":"^the undersigned

an,i presented written su'omission i","a 18'10'20rsl ana 2r'1O'2019' He argued that

sirrce the goods have bee:n r.-r*;;r;;;rld"1 Notlat^tion No' 153/1995-Cus' dated

14"11.1995 and also harre been done with Custorns permission and satisfaction of

Senior Tectrnica_r Assistaet of centrar Drugs Stanitari controi organisation (coDc)

rrnderDrugsaCosmeticActandRuleshencenopenaltyisleviable'

S.ThewrittensubmissiondatedlS.l0'20]'9,21.10,20.gand22,lo,2ol9
furnished try the import'er are summarized below;-

-TheS,hadorigirreLllyexportedthegoods:medicinesnamely..EssliverForte
Capsules,,ofCTHNo..ooogozg,ia"snippl.'gB,]l.ry"8756490dated
03.12.20,3; Shipping Bill No. gsoa'B. d;te;- zi'ot'2O14; shipping Bill No'

9763497dated'30.01,2ot+andShippingl}illNo'9918053dated07.o2.2ol4
fronrtheICD,TharDryPort,KadiRoad,Sanand',AhmedabadtoRussra'
Hovrever the over.s.." ul]y., rrra rejected.irr" meaicines for the reason of the

quality of pVC blister ,rJ ,"irlrri.riirg ink problems; that they had requested

DetrrutyCommiss,ioner,ICD,Khodiyar,Ahmedauadvideletterdated16.ll.2oT4
forpermissionl-ore-importthegoods"*"'*"15:T:::shippingbiilsand
also requested fbr p"r-r""ar. rrJ* the Assirstant commissioner' central Excise'

Division-Ill, Na<liad, 9oT.,""ionerate 
- AneLrrd vide letter dated 10.11 ,2014 and

theAssistantC<lmmlssloner,CentralExci.se,Division.ill,Commissionerate-
Anandhasallowl:dre-importofgoodsexportedunderaboveshippingbills.

-Thr:yhadfi1edl3i11sofEntryNo.7509991dated26,tI,2oI4and6982280dated
or .ro.2or4 for clearance of re-import go,ds under Noti{ication No' 158/95-

custom dated 14.11.1gg5 'rorrg*iitr 
gorra and Bank Guarantee to sa-fe guarcl

the governmen[ revenue in the event of failure of re-export of re-imported goods

under Bills ot Entry No. zsog;gt- d.ated 26.tt.zot+ and 6982280 dated

07.r0.2014.

_Re-importofgoodswereallowedtoclearunderNotificationNo.l58/95-Cus.
dated14.11'lgg5withoutpaymentofCuLstomsdutysubjecttore-exportthe
goodsafterreplecking/relabelingwithinSiix(6)Monthsfromthedateofre-
irrrportatio, ,r,ct rn this case they have re-exported the goods after relabeling &

repackaging within the stipulated period'

- The restriction of port for import of d'rug' provided under the Drugs and

Cosmetic Rules,, 1945 was very well aware to the Customs departrrrent even

tkroughre.imtrlcrtofgoods(drug)wereallowedtobeclearedfromtheCustoms
b.ytheproperofficerofCustomsforther€)asonundertlresaidRule43A(V),itis
p,rovided_,,C,,hennai,Kolkata,Mumbai,I)elhi,Ahmedabad"and"Hgderabad(in
respectofdrug:simportedbgseaintolndia),,,artdassuchtheCustomsAirport,
Ahmedabad is designated port for import of drug, where the drug officer

e'xaminestheilnportgoods(drugs)anda]-towedtheclearancefromAirCustoms;
tleat the drug officer at errmedlbad Airport also examined the import drug at

1 irlD' Sabarmal.i and issue the clearance certificate under the provision of the

' f)rugs and Cosmetic Rules ' !s45' and thus' :1:.::i:i:':':f""rff;ent 
in

:lJ:ff"m;,""sed through the examinration process bv the drug officer'

'- .llhe re-import of goods (drugs) are not restricted as well as prohibited item for

import it to Intlia und'er the Foreign Trad': Policy'

F. No.: vlll/10-25/lcD-Khod/o&A/2018'
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After r:e_export of the good,s after relabering eLnd repackagins' t]r:Y vide letter

d.ated04.l2'2oll;requestedtf'eOeputyCommissio"t''ICD'Khodiyar'
Ahmed,abad to discharge the go.d *i t"i"''se the Bank Guarantee and the

department vide i:tter Ref. No., uirr,Urrr;09991/lcD/201512733 
- dated

Zi.OZ.ZO16 releaserl the Bank Guarantee'

They had been altowed the ciearance_of re-irrrport goods, as they had observed

theproced.urelaiddownundertheCustomsAct,lg62;aswellastheDrugs
andCosmeticRrrles,lg4|*atr,...forettreobjectionanda-ilegationofre-
importofgoods,.tco,Khodiyar,-*n,.ni5flr]tclesignatedportunderRule43A
of th. Drugs and (]osmetic Rules ,-,gos made after the period of Five (5) years

from the date of re:-import ,.r,.#a to be pr,:jud]ce one a,d not sustainable in

law.

-Theactionofconfiscationofre-importgoorlsundertheprovisionsofsection
111(d)oftheCrrsitomsAcl,.lg6,2p,opo".aisnotsustainableinlawonthe
grou'ndthatundr:rtheprovisionsoftheDrugsandCosnreticRules,lg45,the
Ahrrredabad Air,crt has been aeJgnatea for import of Drug [Rule a3A(v)] and

for the orroo""'o.i clearance of drug from c'ustoms Airport' the Drug Authority

has d,eployed an officer for examinution of inrport drug i't' withdrawal of sample

of drug, its clies;sification, its end-use, tr)urpose of import etc' and issue

Certificate for clezrance either separateiy or on file'

_ rn rhe present oase, the goods (drugs) r,3-imported in 2014 for which the

confiscation undt:r Section i11(d) "t:l; 
t:-'":: Act' 1962 has been proposed

on15.06.2olgi.r:.afterlyearaswellastlrere-importgoods(drugs)hasbeen
alreadyre-exporl.edandthesamewasnotavailablephysicailyatthetimeof
adjudicationthel"efore,theconfiscationwasnotsustainableinlaw;thatinthe
presentCaSe,tht:rewasnodemandofCustomsdutyunderSection23ofthe
Customs Act, 't962 as well as there 'il/as no will-iuli mis-statement or

suppressionol.factsorcollusioninrespectofre-importofgoods(drugs)
therefore the c.n.fiscation proposed appeared to be not sustainable'

-InthepresentCi[Se,there-importofgoods(drugs).arenotll:llj"jconfiscation
underSectionlll(d)ibid;asthere-importgoodswerenotimportedforthe
purposeofhorneconsumptionbutitre-irnportforre-process,re-labelingand
re-packingancl|hereforetheprohibitionirnposedunder.rule43AoftheDrugs
andcosmeticF.ules,Tg4Swasnotapplicabletore-importgoodsinquestion
and it re-exPorttltion'

- Tkre provision oi: section 111(d) of the customs Act' l9(j2 provide for action of

co,nfiscation o[ improperly imiorted goods but in the present case the goods

(drugs)wasno[importedcontrarytoanyprohibitionimposed(thegoodsin
qrrestionisnotrestricted/prohibitedunde:rForeignTradePolicy)aswellasthe
prohibition imp,osed under Rule 43A of the oru!" an<l Cosmetic Rules ' )'945

does not relates to goods but it relates to place of import therefore also the

conliscationo[l3oodsproposedintheSCNwasnotsustainableinlaw.

-Thepenaltyundersectionll2(a)oftheCustomsAct,lg62wasalsonot
s.ustainable so far as, the confiscation itself was not lega] and maintainable'

-Thepenaltyprr>posedundersection1lToftheCustomsAct,\962wasalsonot
sustainable in law so long as the confiscation of re-import goods (drugs) does

I r:Lot sustain on the ground discussed herein above'

- 'llhey have relie:d upon the following jud'g':ments/case laws;-

F, No. : Vl lll10-26/lCD-Khod/O&A/2018'
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> cREA'TrvE EDUCATT'3N reported as 2019 (367) E.r-.T. 276 (Tri' - I3ang')',

), Usha Stud & Agric,ll:urar eurrr* tpit td. ..po.ted-trs 201 I (274\ E'L'T' 365 (Tri' - Del")',

> Tej Overseas rJported as 2018 (364) E'L'T' a07 (Tri' - Mumbai)'

i Gillette India Ltd. re1>orted as 2019 (365) E'L'T' 7Cr (Del')'

}AtulDalpatramPanclyareportedas20lg(366)E.],'T.876(Tri.'Mumbai),
> coRAL HEALTHCAF:E pvT. LTD. reported, as 201lt (318) E.L.T. 157 (Tri' - Mumbai)'

>SWAIRUPENTERPRISEreportedas20l5(324)E.L.T.517(Tripura),
>BUDGETLoGISTICsjPVT.LTD.reportedas20ls(363)E'L.T.|92(Tri,-Del').

Discussion and findings:"

g. I have carefully gorre through the facts of thir; case and the submissions made

by the importer. I find that the moot issue to be d':cided in the case is whether the

inrporter by re-importing ''Flucold syrup" and "Essli'u'er Forte capsules" (drugs) at IcD'

Sa.barmati, ,\hmedabad had violatei the provisions under Rule 4:3A of the Drugs and

cosmetics Rules, 1945 readwith Public Notice No' 16/2007 daterl 19'03'2007 issued

b'y the Comrnissioner' Cul;toms' Ahmedabad or other:wise'

as per Rule 43A o[ the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules'

India through one of the followirrg places namely:-

(i) Ferozepur cantonment and Amritsar Railway stations (for drugs imported

by rail across the frontier with Pakistan)'

(ii) Bongaon, Mohi.assan and Ranaghat Railu'ay Stations (for drugs imported by

rail across the frontier with Bangladesh)'

(iii) Raxaul (for dnrgs imported by road and railway lines connecting Raxaul in

India and Birgrmj in NePal,

(iv) chennai, Kolkata, Mumbai, cochin, Nha,ra Sheva and Kandla (in respect of

drugs imPorte<l bY Sea into India )

(v) chennai, Kolkia.ta, Mumbai, Delhi, Altmeclabad and Hgd'erabad (in respect of

clrugs importeat. bg airports into India)'

Thus the import of drugs at the other ports, than those mentioned above was

not permitted as p", tfr" provisions of Drugs and Cc'smetics Rules' 1945'

10.1 "Flucold Syrup" emd "Essliver Forte Capsul':s" re-imported vide Bills of Entry

No.6982280dated07.10.2014and750ggg1dated26'll'201'+atICD'sabarmati'
I(aligam, Ahmedabad were drugs and therefore not permitted' at ICD' Sabarmati'

r\lnmedabatl under rule 43A of the Drugs and cosmetics Rules, 1945 and therefore'

tkre importer had certainly violated the provisiorrs of Rule 43A of the Drugs and

Cosmetics Rules, 7945.

1 1. i A1SO rCfCT tO "THE DRUGS AND COSI\{ETICS ACT' T940" ' WhCTEiN thc

r1,:finition of drugs is melrtioned as below;-

[(b) "dtttg" inclucles -
(i) all med,i,:ines for internal or erternal use of Lturnan beings or animals

and. all substanc,es intend.ed to be used ,for or in the diagnosis' treatment'

mitigation or preuention of ang disease or dtsord"er in hurnan beings or animals'

inchtd.ing preparations applied. on human boclg for the purpose of repelling insects

like mosquitoes;
(ii) such su,bstances (other than food) intended to aff<zct the structure or ana

function of the human bod.y or intend.ed. to be used' for the destruction of [uermin]

or insects uhich qause disease in lT man beings or animals, as maa be specified

from time to time lcg the central Gouernment bg notification in the official Gazette;
. (iii) atl substances intended for use a,s components of a drug including

,emtr)tA gelatin caPsules; and
(iu) such deuices* intended for

treatment, mitigation or preuention of
intern.al or exterttal use in the diagnosis,

disectse or disorder in Ltuman beings or{ffi
F. No.: Vl lll10-20/tCD-Khod/O&A/2018'
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animals,asmaabelspecifiedfromtimetotlyrcbutheCentralGouernmentby
notiftcation in tie oJ'icial oor"i'"-, oTer consultcttion uith the Board'"

l2)..Ifindthatthegoodsnamely..FlucoldSyrup,,zind..EssliverForteCapsules,'ale
c.vered under the definitirn of "drug; as per iht Dtog* and cosnl:tlcs Act' 1940 and

were re_imported at ICD J(hodiyar *-ni.n i." i, violalion of rure a3A of the Drugs and

Co.smetics Rules, 1945' as it is not the authorised pcrt'

13.Ifurtherfindfrornthewrittensubmissionsfiledbytheimporterthatthe
s'ubject goods;;; re-irnported;; them "- l1: o'"t"tu'"-buyer had rejected the

nred.icines for the reasonsi of the o-n, of pVC blisrrer and foil/Pr:inting ink problems'

The subject re-imported goods .after 
re-rabering and re-packing were re-exported

under the provisions of |Iotification No. i58/rggs cus' ottta- 
i-1-ii'1995 

alongwith

Elond and Bank Guarantee within ihe stipulated time frame as envisaged in the said

..ti{ication. I also find t6at ,n" ,-oorter has obtai,ed 1ec::sary-Permission 
from the

c,stoms as well as the j,risdictionat centrai Excisi: authoritie,= oY,to re-importation

of the consignm",.' , further find that the import3r were not permitted to re.import

t.hLesubjectgoodsatlCl),Sabarmati,Ahmedabadunderrule43AoftheDrugsand
cosmetics Ruies, 1g45 

^s 
the same is not the designated port for import but I also

ti.nd that for Ahmed.atrad cr"to*" Airport, eir' ?argo complex' Ahmedabad is

cesignatedportforimpclrtofdrug,wherethed'ruSloffic.,examinestheimportgoods
(clrugs) and allows the c[ear.,,"" f.o* Air Customs;. I also find that for the subject re-

irnportedgoods,theirrrporterhadtakenthenecessa-rypermissionfromthedrug
officer deployed. by the J)epartmeli "t 

ru"r:l, y]:l*rv or Health and Familv welfare'

vrho had also examined the import drug and issuerl the clearance certificate under the

prrovisionoftr'.DrugsandCosmeticRules,lg4',andthus,there.import
c:onsignmentinquestionwaspassedthroughtheexaminationprocessbythedrug
officer. Thus, I find theit the importer has full-filred arl the obligations cast on them

rrnder the provisions ol: customs Act, 1962 before re-importing the subject goods at

ICD Sabarmati'

14. I find that the inrporter should have been rvel1 aware of the restriction imposed

i).s per rule 43A of the Dntgs and" cosmetics Rules' 7945' before importing tLrc subject

drugs intt> India througltlCD, Sabarmati, which is not the authclrised port. I, therefore,

holdthattheimporto[theimpugnedgoodshas.beenmad'einviolationoftheRule
43A ofthe Drugs and oosmetics iu1e",1945, which restricts the import of drugs only

at specifiea cultoms stations, thus making the slild goods liable to confiscation under

section 111(d) of the Ctrstoms Acl' 1962'

15'Irelyonjudgmt:ntofHonbleHighCourtofDelhiincaseofGillettelndiaLtd.
V/s.Unionoflndiare:portedin2o19t,u'tE.L.,r.7o(Del.)_reproducedasunder;-

,,Import through non-specified port - confiscation - lmport of skin shaue gel in semt

liquid" form resticteito specified ports - Import based unol No Objection certificate (NOC)

issuedby,AssistantDrugsControlleroTtn.liaand-ContainerCorporationoflndia
poNCOR)'s com.municatiin that it *outa lrcnceforth not book containers carrying

hazardous cargo at specified port and- aduisin'7 importers to land good's at non specified

port - HELD : Thoughossessee compelled to iiport goods at non-specified port on account

of CONCOR," d..rr;ion, neuertheless, it could n<tt ctaim ignorance of concerned' rules uthich

continueduname:nd"ed,-DecisionofCustomsAuthoritieswithrespecttolo;ufulness
ofimpor.ts(rtnon.speciJiedportpersecannotbefaulted.HoweuerconJiscation
ulithoutoptionofredemptionandToo%penaltgwerenotjusttfiedandexcessiae

.ordersetasitle.AssesseegrantedtibertgtomoueconcernedCommissionerof
customs for a;ppropriate orders to ,"d.im goods for purposes o.[ re-expora '

Authoritg to use his discretion and im.pose ,"o"inobi" redemption Jine and

, penaltg- Rules 43A and 133 of orng" onil co"^etics Rules, 7945 'sections 777'

' ,iif ""oizs ,fcustoms Act' 7962' [paras 3' 4]

Petition disPosed of

F. No.: Vlll/10-26/lCD-Khod/O&A/2018
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16.ifindthattherestrictionsimposedundertheprovisionsofDrugsand
cosmetics Rules, 1945 amounts to prohibition imposed' and as such violation of these

pr,r.,zisions attract conhscalior rrr1d"r section l l l (d) of the customs Act' 1962' Thus' I

hol<1 the goods und.er conr;ideration liable for confiscation under section 111(d) of the

Cttt;toms AcL,7962.

ti'. in this regard, I als,r rely on judgment of Principal Bench of'Hon'ble GESTAT in

the matter of Dr. Roshanlal aggar*al & Sons Pvt. Ltd. Vs. CC, ICD, New Delhi

reported in 2008(226\ E'L'T' 624 (Tri-Del')'

1U. I also rely upon tkre judgement of Principal Bench of Hon'ble GESTAT' New

Del,hi in the matter of Sadanam Personal Products Vs' Commissioner of Customs' New

De.fhi reported al2O13(287)ELT 455(Tri' Del'), wherein in Para-10 reproduced below;-

,,70. An interpretation utas canuassed bg appellant submitting that if the

containerinwhichgood.swereimported'rtthenlandedinaportnotifiedunder
Rule 43A of the Rules, that is, Nhaua sheua, Nrumbai and thereafter the container

moued to Htha*pttr (tuhich is not specified' in Rule 43A) and bill of entry uas

filed at Pithampur, there is no contrauention ctf Rule 43A bercause goods entered

througlt Naua sheita. suclt a submission is to be out riglttly rejected because

restnctionsunder]?ule43AoftheRulesisirnposedtoenabletheDrugsControl
Department hauing, testing ficilities at the specified' places to test the goods for

necessarycustoms:clearanc"bythefficersauthonzed'atthepermittedports'
tJnd.er lau.t of Customs, clearance of good"s it is necessary to make an entry as

enuisaged' in Sectic,n 46 of the Customs Act, 7962, It is this ,entry,tlnt is referred

into in Rute 43A o,f Dntgs and cosmetic Rules, 1945' When a container transits

through the port tlf Naua Sheua, the entry required und,er Section 46 of the

customs Act, 19621 for clearing the goods contained in the container is not made

unless the manda:.tory requirement of aboue Rule is fulfilled' So point of ftrst

land.ingofcontainczrisnotthecitenontobe:;atisfied'intheaboueRule'sincein
this case, the entry und.er section 46 taas m'ade at Pithampur and not at Naua'

sheua,thereisauiolationofRule43Aoft'ieRulewhicltisualidobjectionof
Reuenue and is sustainable'"

lg.Afterconliscationofthegoodsunderthepr'rvisionsofthecustomsAct'1962'
section 125 0f the said Act casts an obligation orL the adjudicating authority to use:

rljscretion and take an appropriate decision, aftt:r duly considering the facts and

issues involved, as to lvhether the option of red'omPtion is to be extended on the

r:onhscated goods. As tLLe goods have already beerr re-exported and not available for

confiscation, I refrain ft:om imposing redemption fine in lieu of confiscation under

,section 125 of the Cus;toms Act, Ig62.In supp'crt of the above' I rely upon the

.jr-rdgement in the case ol'Shiv Kripa Ispat Pvt' Ltd' Vs' Commissioner of Central Excise

&; Customs, Nashik, reported it ZOOO1Z3s)ELT 623(Tri'-LB) of CESTAT' Mumbai

(l,arger Bench).

20. In view of the above discussion, I find that the goods uncler consideration have

become liable to confiscation under section 111 ol the Customs Act, 7962 because of

the acts and omission cf the importer. Hence, I find that importer is liab1e to penalty

u.nder the provisions of section Il2 ofthe customs Act, 1962' I find that the importer

hLas re-imported the surbject goods due to rejection by the overseas buyer for the

specificpurposeofre-pt.ocessingandre-labellingeLrrdthesaidgoodshadalreadybeen
'reiexported.Ifindthattheimporterhasfoilowedalltheprocedure",{::ll*j::::.rj:

""il#lni.^]" t-ro::ting the said goods and a.s such I take a lenient view while

\rposing penalty under Rule 1 12 ofthe Customs,A.ct, 1962' As I am imposing Penalty

r Rule lt2, I refreLin from imposing penalty under section 177 of the customs

t, 1962.

F. No.: Vlll/10-26/lCD-Khod/O&A I 2O]8--
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2I,Inviewoftheaboved'iscussiorlandfindings,Ipassthefollowingorder:

ORDER

(,)Ihold..FlucoldSyrup,,valuedatRs'6,7g,5681-and..EssliverForte
capsules,,valuedatRs.2,Og,66,g56/-rr:spectively,fallingundercTHNo'
3oo4go2gimtrlortedvideBillsofEntryNo.6982280dated07.lo.2oi4and
75oggg1dated26,ll.2ol4liableforconfi'scationundersectionlll(d)ofthe
customs Act, \g62. However, as the goods have already been re-exported

and cleared from the port and not availzrble for confiscation' I refrain from

imposingredemptionfineinlieuofconfiscationinviewofforegoing
discussion at para-15 supra above'

(ii)IimposepenaltyofRs'70,000/-(RupeesSeventyTlrousandonly)onthe
importerM/s.Nabro"ph",maPvt.Ltd.underSectionll2(a)oftheCustoms
Act, 1962'

22.Thisorderisissrredwithoutprejudicetoanyotheraction.thatmaybetakerr
against the Noticee/Noticees or any o,ttt person(s) concerned with said goods under

t-he Customs Act, 1962,or ally other law for the tinre being in force in India"

2!,3.TheShowcauseNoticebearingF'No':vIlItt10-26/ICD-Khod'loe'Al2018dated
I5.06.2019 is accordingly disposed off'

;r\*v
lsKnrrrrnrsH MEHTA)

Joint Commissioner,

Customs, Ahmedabad'

Date: 26.11.2019.:BY SPEED POST A.D.
n uo.: V1II I 10-26lICD-Khod/ O&A/20 18'

To,

M/s. Nabros Pharma l}vt' Ltd',
3..r Floor, Oriental House-II,

Near Law Garden, Ellis Bridge,

Ahmedabtid - 380 006.

Copy to;-
1. The Principal Commissioner of Customs' Ahmedabad'

2'TheDy./Asst.CommissionerofCustoms,ICD-Khodiyar,Ahmedabad.
3. System-in-char51e.

[He is required to upload the order-In-originaI on the customs' Ahmedabad web-site'l

4. Guard File.

i ill t"#r 
^.AralLr

6frc,!"
, tet'

Yn$,,

F. No.: Vlll/10-26/lCD-Khod/O&A/20L8
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